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Roman Theatre
Previous page: King Hussein Mosque

المدّرج الّروماني
علی الصفحة السابقة: مسجد الملك حسین

Amman's Roman theatre sits beneath its Citadel as one of 
the city's most impressive monuments… to enjoy a friend's 
company on the terraces by day and imagine the many cen-
turies that this theatre has entertained the city is a relaxing 
experience. To enjoy a modern performance in these majestic 
surroundings is awe-inspiring.

يقع المدّرج ا�ّروماني في أســفل جبل القلعة كواحٍد مــن أ�ثر المعا�م األثرّ�ة 
في المدينة إثارًة لإلعجاب... الجلوس بصحبة صديق على الدرجات في النهار 
متع فيها هذا المسرح المدينة يُعد تجر�ة تدعوك 

َ
وتخّيل القرون العديدة التي أ

لالسترخاء. كما أّن االستمتاع بعروض حديثة في هذه األجواء المهيبة أ�ر مذهل.
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Greater Amman Municipality

Greater Amman Municipality is pleased to support the launch 
of this new book by the British artist, Peter Lawrence, which is 
dedicated to the city of Amman in picture and in word. This is 
the second book that Lawrence has published during his stay 
in Jordan; his first book, Colours of Jordan, was distinguished, 
beautiful, and successful.

Impressions of Amman contains amazing pieces of art that 
reflect the charm of this city which has both tradition and mo-
dernity in its neighborhoods, in its buildings and in its variety 
of social lifestyles. Lawrence has indeed succeeded with dis-
tinction in producing artistic works that reflect the beauty of 
the city not only in its appearance, but also through recognis-
ing the spirit of the city, things that can only be comprehended 
by those who have lived in Amman and loved her from their 
hearts, as has the artist of this book.

The juxtaposition of the artist’s paintings and the creative 
writing by a number of Amman’s residents about its neighbor-
hoods presents the reader with a rich collection of material 
about Amman from the 1930s until today, written in an attrac-
tive, enjoyable style to the reader. This quality makes the book a 
distinguished addition to the publications about Amman.

Jabal Amman Publishers, which conceived and designed this 
book, has excelled in producing an aesthetic compilation of paint-
ings and text, which complement each other.  This book is a new 
concept in form and content for presenting the city of Amman. 

We thank all those who have contributed to making this book a 
reality. We also hope that our precious city will remain a source 
of inspiration to artists, authors, and lovers of beauty.

ان ا�كربى لكمُة أمانة عمَّ

ــان ا�كربى أن �ُســاهَم يف إصدار هــذا ا�كتاب اجلديد  �َــرُسُّ أمانَة عمَّ

ان رســًما  ص ملدينة عمَّ �لفنَّــان ا�رب�طــاينِّ ا�ســيِّد پ�رت �ور�ــس، املخصَّ

و�مة. وهذا هــو ا�كتاب اثلاين اذلي يُصدُره �ور�ــس يف أثناء إقامته يف 

. ا ومجيًال وناجًحا ً ‘ ممزيَّ �وان األردن‘ أ ’ ل ’ به األوَّ األردن، حيــث اكن كتا

املدينة  تعكُس سحَر هذه  ُمدهشــًة  فنِّيًَّة  انيَّات رســوماٍت  كتاُب عمَّ يَضمُّ 

اليت جتمع يف أحيائها ما بــني األصالة واملعارَصة، يف ابلناء وأنماط احلياة 

االجتماعيَّــة املتنوِّعــة. لقد جنَح �ور�ــس بامتياز يف تقديــم أعماٍل فنِّيٍَّة 

تعكــُس مجايلَّاِت املدينة، ل�س من ناحية ا�شــلك وحســب، بل من جهة 

 َمن اعش يف 
َّ

ٌس يف روح املدينة، مــن أ�وٍر ال يُدر�هــا إال مــا هو ُمكــرَّ

ا�كتاب. ــام هذا  ُل رسَّ  حا
ُ

قلبه، حاهل ــان، وأحبَّها من  عمَّ

إنَّ اجتمــاَع �وحاِت الفنَّان مع انلصوص اإلبداعيَّة الــيت كتَبَها عدٌد من 

�ًَّة  ثَر ًة  مادَّ القــارئ  إىل  ُم  يقدِّ املدينــة ومناطقها،  أحياء  ان عــن  أهل عمَّ

ة من ثالث�نيَّات القــرن العرش�ن حىتَّ  ــان تعكُس الفرتَة املمتــدَّ عن عمَّ

ايلوم، بأســلوٍب ممتع وجيذُب القارئ إيله، ما جيَعُل هــذا ا�كتاَب إضافًة 

. ن ا ينة عمَّ بمد ــة  صَّ خلا ا ِت  لَّفا ملؤ ا ىل  إ ًة  ممــزيَّ

طر�قة  يف  ُصنًْعــا  أحَســنَْت  فقد   ‘ نارشون‘ ان  عمَّ ’’جبــل  �رَْشِ  ُر  دا ا  مَّ أ

َ�ــُق مع مــا فيه من  �كتــاب و�خراجه، �شــلك يتوا إعدادهــا هــذا ا

اجلديَد  حيوي  ــان  عمَّ عن  جديٌد  كتــاٌب  نَّه  إ وا�لكمة.  �رســم  ا مجايلَّاِت 

. شــكًال وفكرًة و�ضمونًا

انّلــور، ونتمىنَّ أن تظلَّ  ا�كتاُب  �شــكُر لكُّ َمن ســاَهَم يف أن يبرَص هذا 

�لفنَّانــني وا�ُكتَّاب وحميبِّ اجلمال. الغايلُة َ�صَدَر إهلاٍم  مدي�تُنــا 
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Amman,Capital of Love and Beauty

Centre: Tyche, daughter of Zeus, was the Goddess of Fortune and patron of Amman.

A bride enthroned on its mountains…

its bright garment flowing down its slopes…

boasting of its pearl-studded crown, its white gown embroidered with precious stones, its 
aroma of anemone and henna, with its long-lasting history…

a bride boasting of the generosity and magnanimity of its people.

This is Amman, which nurses beauty, literature and art. Amman is a beautiful mosaic painting with 
both original authenticity and modernity. Its cultural diversity embraced in a wonderful humanitarian 
painting, replete with warmth, good-heartedness, love, and tolerance.

Amman is a capital full of action and cultural activity. It has historical sites that include theaters, 
castles and palaces, all witness to the greatness of its humanity and the diversity of civilizations 
which have passed through it, given to it and taken from it. It also has cultural centers abounding 
in a variety of activities year-round; festivals, evening activities and fairs. Wonderful, elite scholars, 
intellectuals, authors, performers, innovators and academics interact in it through a variety of 
organizations, societies, cultural associations and performing arts groups.

Since the Ministry of Culture has been a sponsor and supporter of cultural activities, it spares 
no effort in providing what it can to support all of these activities and others in order for the 
light of knowledge to shine brightly all over the nation’s culture. It believes that the strength of 
culture is represented in the mentality of its people, their intellectual abilities, as well as in the 
citizens’ culture, which is embodied in their creative social innovation and their struggle to 
achieve common goals. It is like the spiritual energy of society, a precise indicator and control 
mechanism of the social climate.

The Ministry of Culture sponsors and supports initiatives which add cultural value including 
publishing series of books such as The Jordanian Family Library, The Book of the Month, The 
Children’s Book, and publications, conferences, meetings and seminars and a variety of books 
and periodicals.

In this context, the Ministry of Culture gives its wholehearted support to this book called 
Impressions of Amman in which a number of prominent residents from Amman give their 
impressions of this beautiful city, its people, customs, traditions, character, and of the city 
itself, its mountains, neighborhoods, streets, alleys, staircases, buildings, climate, and its 
different edifices. This book documents Amman in all its wonder, beauty, love and goodness. 

Salah Jarrar
Minister of Culture


